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A coali8on of leading, elite Eastern Conference USL-Member franchise clubs have come together to 

announce The Pathway, set to launch in Fall 2021. The independent pre-professional soccer plaIorm 

ini8a8ve aims to provide top quality and year-long compe88on that paves a clearly defined player 

pathway toward the First Team, collegiate play, and professional ranks for both boys and girls. 

Based upon conversa8ons among franchise owners and directors, The Pathway has been constructed to 

be a self-governing league that emphasizes on a return to meaningful weekend matches, craOing 

authen8c player experiences, crea8ng a true professional soccer culture, and bringing control back to 

the clubs that have 8relessly given back to the sport that they love and to their respec8ve communi8es 

that they have invested in. Bringing youth soccer back to its most holis8c form, the ini8a8ve presents a 

no-frills approach that promotes unity and interconnec8vity among clubs who are passionate about 

offering players the best possible environment for long-term growth and development in a self-

sustainable model. 

“The Pathway is the culmina8on of like-minded people and clubs coming together to realize our vision of 

what youth soccer ideally should be.” said FA Euro New York Execu5ve Director Marco Balsamo. “The 

spontaneity of this ini8a8ve coming about stems from our collec8ve desire to push player development 

to the next level while taking into considera8on everything from minimum standards to level of play. I 

am really proud of how the clubs and other founding members have joined hand-in-hand in building 

something that we genuinely believe will be very special as we venture into the next evolu8on of youth 

soccer in the United States.”  

Built for clubs and run by clubs, The Pathway will offer U11-U18 Boys & Girls age groups. Founding 

members include AC Connec8cut, Black Rock FC, New Jersey Copa FC, FA Euro New York, HarIord 

Athle8c, Long Island Rough Riders, Morris Elite SC, and Pathfinder FC (formerly Malaga City). 
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“The Pathway will help us define our development structure and play more meaningful games to 

prepare our academy players to excel at the next level “ - Jason Price, HarCord Athle5c 

“Pathfinder FC is extremely excited to be a founding member of The Pathway's League.” said Pathfinder 

FC’s Colin McComb. “For us, the choices of rebranding and joining the league are simply a commitment 

to our core values: staying true to youth development and provide genuine pathways to our players. We 

look forward to working with the like-minded leadership of the other founding members, and stand 

ready to support and promote the success of the league. The programming and plaIorms discussed will 

provide excellent compe88on and will be very well received by our cons8tuents."      

“Morris Elite is excited to be joining The Pathway. A league that will help showcase our club at the 

highest level. The Pathway is run by individuals who share the same common goal for player, coach, and 

club development. We feel that our pathway as a club is the strongest it's ever been and we are looking 

forward to compe8ng against the best professional clubs in the region with both our boys and girls 

teams. We are truly honored to be a founding member of a movement that favors the true development 

of youth players in our country. - Vincenzo Bernardo, Morris Elite’s President and Founder. 

“Expanding the USL’s pre-professional environment and the connec8on from our USL Academy to our 

USL League Two First Team is something we are excited to be a part of as founding members of the 

Pathway League. With this comes the opportunity to further expand our youth development model and 

compete against like minded organiza8ons across the region with meaningful games." stated Roberto 

Aguas, New Jersey Copa FC's Execu5ve Director of Coaching. Our goal is always to provide addi8onal 

development opportuni8es for our players and the Pathway League will certainly provide an authen8c 

experience for USL like-minded clubs. Having a collec8ve leadership amongst clubs united in its desire to 

elevate the level of youth soccer is something we are excited about and look forward to working 

together to enhance the level of youth soccer via this expanded pre-professional pathway." 

Informa8on regarding compe88on format, play-off structure, and expansion teams will be announced 

throughout the course of August. More informa8on will be announced on thepathwayleague.com  
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